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Backache
Endorses Lydia E. Pinkliam’s 

Vegetable Compound After 
Following I ts Record For 
Years. HARMAN Ha-Ha—Ha!A Portion of the Striking 

Freight Handlers at Work.

[o

ofo
vn BUSHED DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY 

t. E. COM. SHIED AM) KINO STREETS

f
FT?“Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam Health is 

the greatest boon bestowed on human
ity and therefore anything that tan 
restore lost health is a blessing. I 
consider Lydia E. Pinkliain’s Veg
etable Compound a blessing to 
State aud Nation. It cures her moth
ers and daughters and makes them 
well and strong.

■tHave you heard

the latest saying?

It’s rather spicy 1

Everybody everywhere is saying it!

The mint is working over-time to 

make the nickels fast enough 

to keep the people saying—

VICTORY FOR ARBITRATION BOARD. t_ . -® * 

v~’)/

i

Reduction in 
Bedroom Suits

iEntered at the Post Office at Wilmington 
Del .

All diseases of Kidneys, 
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Also Rheumatism. Back 
ache, HeartDisea ae. Gravel. 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

r

CURE r®l ft,ctonil-class mail matterk Other Roadn OntrrlnK nt < hffiigo 
Will I'robubly Affree Wltli the 

Strike™, Tim* I-'.ikIIiim a 
l.ona Striumle.

£ if IV.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 16. tooa.

The Every Evening says:
“Mr. Donohue will make a grave 

mistake and be guilty of a derelic
tion of duty if he does not make 
public all he knows about the rob
bery he charges in connection with 
a transaction in coal. The Board of 
Education will make a great mistake 
if it does not insist upon an expla
nation from Mr. Donolioe, and also 
upon a rigid investigation, should 
the disclosures warrant.

No coal dealer should be permitted 
to rol) the Board of Education in a 
coal transaction—or any dealer in 
any transaction without being 
called to account.

Give the people the facts, Mr. 
Donolioe. If you refuse, the people 
will be inclined to believe that your 
charge is baseless ”

We heard that the coal bill for the 
past winter cost the Board of Edu
cation $4000 more than the preced- j 
ing year with no more burneu. But ] 
the proof, as the Every Evening 
says, is what we want. If Mr. 
Donolioe has the proof it should be 
forthcoming now. or he should for
ever hold his peace about it.

pDuring the 
balance of the 
month we will fur
nish without extra 
charge 2 chai r s 
and 1 rocker with 
every Bedroom 
Suit, or if you do 
not need the chairs
and rocker we will I Company’s Answer to Injunc-
give you a re due- j tion Suit Filed-
tion of from $4.00 I sworn 

to $20.00, accord-1 
ing to the price of 
the suit. We are 
doing this to stim- j 
ulate summer! 
trade and thin out! 'v“M winum, h. mrti«. »mi 

on certain styles 
that were late in 
arr i v i n g this

If not until July li
by Charles M. Schwab sis president, 

i For the first time since the organiza
tion of the steel corporation n detailed 
statement of the assets of the propor-

Don t become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner. 
He has spent a life, itmo curingjr.st such 
cases as yours. All consultat ions Free.

“For years I had backache, severe pains 
across kidneys and scalding urine, i could 
not Ret out of bed without help. The use of 
Dr. Fenner’s Kidney and Ruckache C 
stored me. G. WAGONER. K uobsville. Pa." 
Druggists. 80c.. $1. Ask forCook Hook- Free.

Sure Cure. Circular. Dr 
Fenner, Fredonia.N.Y

■CHICAGO, July 16.--With agree
ments reached between four railroads 
and their employees, the great strike 

I of the freight handlers and teamsters 
j that has paralyzed tin* Industries of 
‘ Chicago for a week is apparently 

broken. A majority of the strikers re
turned to work this morning. By to
morrow, according to the present out
look, there will be few evidences of 

j the strike. Some of the more radical 
l unionists may refuse to accept the 

terms accepted by representative com
mittees, but apparently they will be 
able to wield but little influence with 
the majority of the strikers. It is 
possible, however, that the radicals 
may prevent the strike from being 
called off.

The four rail road it that have entered 
Into agreements with their men are 
the Lake Shore and Michigan South
ern, the Chicago and Northwestern, 
the Nickel Plate and the Illinois Cen
tral. Of the four the Northwestern 
aud the Illinois Central accepted the 
proposition made upon advice of the 
teamsters’ hoard of arbitration. The 
Nickel Plate and Lake Shore succeeded 
in getting their men to sign the scale 
presented by the railroads .July 1.

Consequently neither the freight 
handlers nor the railroads claim a vic
tory. As the employee's of the Lake 
Shore were the first to sign, however, 
tin* railroads are expressing the great
est satisfaction over the break in the 
strike.
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ST.VITUS-DANCE
i-'
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STEEL MAKES REPLYv ■ •sfi.

m s.I The best Ginger Snap 
you ever tasted. 
Price five cents in the 
In-er-seal Package.

J^T f,------- .
PRINCESS VIROQUA.

Practicing Physician ami Lecturer, 
fifteen years I have noted the 

effect of your Vegetable Compound in 
curing special diseases of women.

4 I know of nothing superior for 
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it 
has prevented hundreds of dangerous 
operations where physicians claimed 
it was the only chance to get well.
Ulceration end inflammation of the 
womb has been cured in two 
weeks through its use, and as I find it 
purely an herbal remedy, L unhesitat
ingly give it my highest endorsement.
— Fraternally yours, Du. 1*. Viuoqua,
Lansing. M ieh. ”—|i 000 forfeit if above 
timonlal in not genuine.

If you are ill do not hesitate to 
get a bottle of Lydia K. Pink- | 
ham's Vegetable Compound at ! onn n ii cy 
once, and write to Mrs. Fink- j A £»•

!iam at Tynn, Mass, for special Wanted Until fall 
advice; it is entirely free. n . _ . . .

! we have facilities 
| for storing them j 
until ready for use. j 
This is an unusual j 
opportun i t y for j 

;;; j saving money on j 
! Bedroom Furni-!

* <.v
if )STATEMENT BY SCHWAB.

p ^national biscuit company.
A ii min I Mil rui cum ShiOil 

j Tim it
lie Mine

$1-10,000,000 — Conversion 

Plan Iiiclic<le«l I’avnn-i

r. Horwnn of $10,000,000.

1-I
to J.

NFVv'AKK. \. July 16.—The nil-

RDR. HOWELL 
SUCCESSFDL.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW CASTLE.

I- WRECK AT 
EDDYSTONE.

three
i

I Kerimrd Smith. ho asked for an In - 
| junction to prevent the company from 

carrying out its bond conversion plan, 
has been filed before Vice Chancellor

Our Board of Health talks of 
making the necessary arrangements 
to quarantine the city of Chester, 
while the smallpox continues there. 
The plan is to keep everybody from 
Chester from coming into Delaware. 
Health officers will have to bo ap
pointed to wateli all the railroad 
and steamboat offices and the trolley 
ears to warn the Chester people 
that they are not allowed in this 
State until the disease is stamped 
out. The disease was pretty well 
stamped out in our city some two j 
weeks ago, lmt in the past week . 
lias broken out with renewed foive, I 
until there are some sev 
cases in the Ernei 
Farnhurst.
intends to stamp it <nit 
a time as possible.

■
/

e
Emory. When the case came up before 
(he vice ohanMIor, it ..... , „ __ r>r. II. W. Howell of this citv has

vvrec*t on W-A been applying the pasteur treatment
li. K K.. the came of which Is not and has been very successful

The freight handlers return to work exactly known, occurcd at Kddystone I The serum is made fresh at the 
without having obtained recognition of station at D.30 o’clock last night. !laboratories In 'New York every dav

their union, time and u half for over- Freight engine No. 180, in charge !and as it is necessary to have 'it fresh 
lime or the abolishment of (lie prohn- ol Engineer Jessie Anderson, of YV11- ' ninety per centum or more that is
tion period. On the oilier hand, the mlnglon. drawing twenty cart, most made is afterwards destroyed 'fills
freight handlers have obtained in- of them loaded, broke in half, it lo necsssarily makes the serum very ex-
eretises in pn.v, the smallest one being supposed near Eddvstone tower, the pensive, as tliat which is sold of

du.v, procured by the truck- j rear portion crashing Into the 'front ionise lias to pay for that which was
portion as it- slowed up.

The crash came In front of the

as put ver ?New Castle, July 18.--When the 
special car loaded with guests for 
tlie Macklin -Saunders wedding 
last evening passed through town 

I those who had not been invited to 
I the wedding were reminded that 
two popular young people were 

j about to launch forth on life’s great 
f future. A full report of the wed* 
filing appears in the social column.

i-s**-***-, ear'aasari’ft'ssstation at Kddystone, a car load of j Wilmington physicla.i^was Osborno hlmny ouf1"* b° “ lo“K “4 

iron plate piling over a flat car anti T. Biddle ai/ed u veins <,t \(, nm ,v r, .
blocked Doth tracks,completely tying 1 Jefferson street who was bitten on Bathing parties were all the rage 
up trullic. . Seven other cars were jibe l“b} »^^i’.nge do™m, Say ^ "ST* It * estimated that
wrecked two of which were broken | June 10. ’ The wound w^siminediale’ ; j"!ftfui“LlTw^Cthin^ hk 

into kindling wood. ; lv ranterlml -mil 11 ,ree , i.... i p ,tul halt water bathing I art
The escape of the brakeman was 1 the scrum’ was administered'' 1 night. Die B. H. Social of thirty

nothing short of miraculous. Two of I The scrum is iniect.od liviierdormi.! ;v"lllls l’00!’1® went in at Shilling’s
these men, whose names could not be call v on different snots over the bode"' 11,1,1 the balance at Tasker’s
ascertained, were thrown from the 'and the Z lml beach. The Del*-

cars hut escaped injury. I to the location and seve itv i he 1 lYi'-1'!’ nv,‘1' this point is salt.
Charles Each us, of Philadelphia, wound. ^ jWDh Halt water bathing and cool

the tlagman, was stanaiog on the! injections areinade daily for lifteen br®eze.s WB “feat home.
,-ierks lifter | rear end of the caboose and was . days'and then,ir everything goes well i, K.e^ls,rttrs 'ftutme and llushe- 

Ilrst iliree months. Ijttiii: delivery clerks J pitched head foremost to the tracks, the patient is considered immune ! l!1 :1U’ seleded the places of
for lirst three mmitlis. $:.o, mid after lie receiveed injuries about the hack One. peculiar feature of the treatment1 reK,®tratlon 111 their districts. The
11 ml period Se-; Store,-S per Hour for an 1 shoulders, and a long gash was 1 ,,ortheru llis,ript wiU "W”** ilt *0
first three ........ Is cents, ami after cut in his head. I the idiv  ̂ i U! Nl,rtU 'Sixth "feet and the soutli-

mills IS', cents: callers for ; He was picked up in an uncon- There it no change in teiiipo-rature l‘1,* t|ll° southwest «'**

first three months, 17 cents, and after ! colons condition aud carried to the and on apparent effect wli tlevei- i utn *11111,11,1 Delaware streets.
Ihai is cents per hour; truckers per station waning room and Ur. F. F. the patient from begiunino to the1 “f ‘he E;“*.

Long, the company’s surgeon, sum- ^end. ° j and Apjilehy, of the Western dia-
rauned, who put several stitches in j Voting Biddle look his ♦i-e itment ,llllve uo,; -vet auuouucjd

Ins head. Kachus regained coo- I will, gH5d !! ‘1™ After ih» , * ‘heu-s^HCtious of registration j.lacw
scionsness and refuseo to leave the ! iection he told tile plivsici in tint lie 11I,e,,l)le ,jf New Dastie had Ilia 
ground, staying unid the wreck :S’‘l.kehimtgC 1dm tlm t , “ I ^ ot NeW

was cleared away. ipcndiiipr ihiD«>tif,nc„r, ........ . i • ^aim produce as Newcomb ami
After ihe train was wrecked, a day as it would nrevent the'' 1 y.tl‘on» arrived with the first coa-

summary ol the crew showed that 'ment interfering will, ins eiijovmeut ! sl«.I,1,nB,lt ot jtev Jersey truck. 
I'.achus was the only one injured. on the Fourth of Inlv L f'corgte M Weldon. Harry anil

The engineer rail his engine to j The otlioi naticnl iVe ited hv Tu- I Mal7 Hu!lter' who have been at- 
Ihe round house at Lamokin and Howell was Charles I Yllen lr Xn’ I t*,Illl,uS the Ellwyn, Pa, school, 
shipped the remainder ol the cars ' anil South Jackson"nti-eei '' Vm.m, I ttrt' vlslfclu« tlimr l)al'outs- They 
on to a Siding at that point. , Ihe.tw^ bdton on the r ght leg on ! wtth the school.

1 he Lamokin wrecking crew i,i„n n -ii,,, ,i, .... , ® j Jnorion MucImoii lias returned iron®
were soon on the ground and was Lud was neither IdcnUlied nor'0 cap! i “ visit to Mea,bi iu Baltimore, 

v eerki!0Jne,v f ir ,'V,lm,BS1011 lured. It was supposed,however to Audit,, s not ivsmeJ.
uiie-ul of’the ll'n n |U|) 1)0 Die same animal lhat Lit, young An act providing for the auditinfj

There were iioVau.enier Biddle’ Owl- was subject^ to1 of the acl.uutn of the road commit

either w-iv alter </iici sVinrk Th the same treatment tliatOshorne was. j Burners iu the various hundreds by
10 54 did^uot leave Broad Street T,lc ,ilsl hijection was made on the two auditors appointed for that
Sta^Uon unit?a.ter'nudntght.S^The ^ U>C U" U>« i ^ ^ ^

11 12 nnrlhl'ounri r-..i fir OTJ Illy. j WllIOll Wft.S ])AHSOd by tllO lll8t lOgW-
Hiukson street and there Taid over i- Mr* Howo11 cons,(,crs patients i latnro but which was lost sight of.
many of the passengers walking uutl entirety out of danger. | These auditors are to he appointed

The face had out .ml ,i«m„? Z ^oi Cea?- '7^, wiUl Lll(i j f,',,1“ the two principal parties in

; nifr awavthe debris need of apl.ioe in Wiliuingtoii where June ot each year by the resident
' 1 & ’ ijie Pasteur treatment cou'd be ad- 1 judge of Now ('astlo county.

ministered, and wrote to New York I Ah the law was about forgotten. 
Institute on the subject. They in- j Resident Judge Spmaiice neglected 
formed him that if lie felt that he to appoint the auditors as provided 
could administer tlu treatment, and I for in June and a peculiar situation 
wished to do so, he was tlie man to j now exists. The judge is to satisfy 
undertake it, as the great difficulty j himself as to whether or not the 
was to find competent physicians who, auditors can be appointed by him 
were willing ts assume the responsi-'iu July, instead of iu June, as spec- 
bility. j ified. lie conferred with some ineiu-

beiH of the Levy Court about the 
matter yesterday afternoon at the 
close of the regular meeting, hu6 
nothing definite was done.

Hibein

The answer Is sworn to

1
I

Tin; statement that David B. Hill ! 
may receive the Deinoc 
nation for

i
/€■1 • noim-

Joveruor of New York j 
> is of interest because it is commonly ' 
| understood that if lie should accept | 

the nomination, it wouli 
/ Hospital at j f‘>r the jiurpose of using it i 

The Board of Health | ntepping stone t-
as short ! nomination for the Preside

-.*• cents
e.TB.icrelv i W.• leu While the signing of the agreements 
breaks the strike, it does not end it.the Di-in •lMl’’ It is still s far as twenty 
of the twenty-four ruilrotids in the city 
are <•

m progresscy 5
llll't.

•erued. President Furran and~/icome the Don I a of liis supporters are still unrec
onciled and state they will not recog
nize any of the agreements.

The adjustment of the controversy 
was brought about by Chairman Job 
of tin* slate hoard of arbitration. The

ture. feiera tic liatioual sta '■fWhkn the Pemisylvauia R:iiliv.»al '
Company remove tticiv sh i > fr > 
the foot of Fourth street and 
them at Todd’s cut, u will 
edly start a building boo: 
section of the city, 
estate improvement company mu 
been formed to build several houses : . .
near Edgeinoor and otherwise im- (!V . 
prove real estate in that Ideality. 1 
This will be one of the best tilings 1 "u ' !l' 
for the growth of our city that has 
happened iu the past 20 years. The 
city is growing aud the cr\ 
the river where tlie l»g o: 
sels will stop and make n 
ness for our mercliants.

( peciallv ii he should I-ci <; ✓/! eruor of the Emigre State, he w 
! enjoy an advauta 
! h *(*n denied him.

,u: ato^Carts
.tn. . 10 to 20 per ct. %

!" ' off on Go-Carts,; Y; 
i and cushions fur- j - 

nished free with | 
some of them. We ! 

sl,ina | liad an extra sup
ply of cushi o n s 
which are almost ' 
useless with out ^ 

i,,us the cart and it don t 1 
pay to keep them 
until next season. 
They are in cordu
roy, Bedford cord 
and tapestry. AU 

l carts fitted with
Tin. 1'ivstnit hot iv.-,ve has put 11,.. tlie b83t ftlld 116W- 

ice man and dispensers of k.-c odd I .
drinks in a better humor. What is est, appliances.
home without plenty of ice water A
to quench your thirst!

-s-ivKUlti
udou h t - i . % ••'Ag’lwy

•centin that 1i ciliation vitli Mr. (
Altvmlv : r ■real V basis of tin* settle

(Tie<’k. transfor and receiving clerks 
months. $r»o; cheek,

! <•:»tj ► Unit liel would ha
Mifif not the it v<

v-m 
\ m::

■ for first t lireftim ml•( i.

V
tinmill

J ventio 
undivided sentiment

v by the
h;.-I l,is ],:irlv \V 4

\\WM State, except as I'aim liis
ultra-Bryan wing, a fast vj 
minority, might cause him a lit lit 
trouble.

on to three
■

('llARLES M. SCHWAB.I nisi-
>s is fur r for lirst three mouths, 15 cents, 

and after three
hoWhile the ex-Senator held aloof I 

from jiarticipating in tin-* i 
of ls'Jtl. there is small n

111 -1,,. i Tin s 
•irnic Joe prodm-iia

lated, in-

U•nths 17 cent A.The cruel mandate of the law 
'ill, in the o; 

of the mother. Ell, M. Wolf, havi 
to give her yono* ik, lighter into t he
care of her father. This, iu most ! are pretty much identical, 

hardship, but when the

a,"|,n ,o »f lilt* \ !i lilt*
had to be complied t1 ■live blast fur-seveut,

lie value of $ IS.OUU.UtM), im
Mntnl Mining Acdtit-nl,

JOHNSTOWN. Pn.. July 16. John 
I Sava'-h. a Slav, aged thirty-six. w 
j slantly killed, Uoger Harvey.*Sr.,
| lifly-flve. seriously and John Yells 
I slightly injured by an explosion of dy- 
| namile in .Vo. 34 mine of the Berwind- 
I W'liiie Coal Mining company at VVlnd- 

her. Sava eh was preparing a stick of 
dynamite for use when from some un- 

•ause ii exploded, together with 
sixteen sticks which were lying near 
by. Savaeh was blown to pieces.

doubt that his views and those* of
1Mr. (’levehmd on financial quest md l t ore properiies of tin* val-

IKMMd.DUO. coal and coke pro| 
f loii.oou.uui). milWhether Mr. Hill 

field for t lie Deni
-.rill enter thcases, is •ties of I In* \ i hie

•ratio nomination 
will probably 

'lierher In* oc
cupies tlie Executive Chair at Al- 

Just at present with

parents have 1 
is a hardship.
willing to give up ln r daughter 
til she was told that if she did not 

tou Id I

n divorced. then it 
The mother was not

ural gas fields of tin*
for tht* Presiiienev. I he ;;
depend largely on and of

b :do so. she again. The total value of the ci i puny’s
Tammany 
and New York Hepublieaus present
ing a solid front, bis prospects ran t 
be called particularly dazzling.

leaders at loggerheadsWith tears stn 
cheeks, she gave up what was t<» 
her the clearest thing oi 
Rather cruel when \a

property, including cash ami cash It
cd ais pin S!.4uu.oup.()(HI by Mr.sets.

earth, 
think it

: Schwab hieli is part
I la* eorporat ion’s reply. The? <•

are stated to Ik* at tin*
Iover. ]>a l'i.Hl)oriiiHii*n C.litiKtly Cntcli,

NOltl’OMx, Yu.. July 16. While 
fishing off Ocean View yesterday 0. S. 
Sherwood of Portsmouth hooked to his

re llinn .S14u.no Uiliu aReal estate Market
above Seventh sold yesierd, 
price considered cheap by i 
tatc men. Two

street 
y at a

im: of iO,(H!<• :
it* (I lo I lie and il is

•cal «v*d Hi He lid s hip of •aaspor line tin- body of David F. Kronaclier, 
the I nited 

ikmI Satur-

{propert u were fa es the companypurchased by Marke 
chants who will use them as 1 
ness places alter March 
As they stand 
amount of improvement, 
think that either 
the assessed va1 
made
by improving them.

assistant ymasler!rcet liier- bolt Kills M 
(ioalcsviilc. Pa., I

ammally. The earning . who was dr
15 — Dur- Ha* coni ami coke propertic at. <1 iglit *ar Ocean View bile out-5til next. mg a storm this afternoon Will.am 

d ipper, accompanied by hiss xveur 
old daughter and George Y 
years old. took 
near here. A

! $ 1 .noil.bo.j a c-itll. la •h party.
been badly disfigured by crabs, 
body will Ik* shipped to Kroiiucher's j 
home in New York.

it hoi 11 anv A few dozen 
on hand nicely fin- 

r, ished oak dining- 
, room chairs with j JX
j turned posts, spin- j |,:ir ........ "i1,
dies and small j 
cane seats. For-1 

! mer price, $1.25. 
u'drles i Two dozen fine, 

polished, box seat 
o, i.ji.t,.,* j dining chairs re- 

j I du c e d to $2.25 
each. Quartered

iron, the river | Oak, Shaped legS

and extra strong.

“Belding" refrig
erators are “best'’ 
and charcoal lined

Matting. Linole
um and Oil Cloth 
remnan t s 33 1-3 
per cent. off.

i vat values aud
• iloli t 

property brought 
e. They i*i

’(•!•<* presented U 
• | la ini Ilfs

ea mil di prove a 
Mr. 

d Mr. Trim- 
false corll ti

re lug er a tree i tiiat Fntnl ti.'nbmii'il Ale l.lm* Wreck.be i o t of I Schwab. Hie president, a | NORFOLK, Yu., July 10.—Running 
; at the rate of forty miles an hour the 

Seaboard Ail Line morning express, 
herlain. the colonial secretary, who | northbound, collided 

the head in a cub 
accident last Monday, is slowly im
proving, hut it is not likely that he 

liis duties yet. He lost 
-Ii blood that he lias suffered 

intermittent pulse and conse
quent weakness, and complete rest and 
a change of air have been ordered.

desirable properties.•cry 4struck id killed tlie nja I hie. til- seeand boy 4'li;iiiil)«‘rliiiii*M Im|»i'ov<*iii<*ii| Slow.

LONDON. July 16.-Joseph (’ham
d tore tlie shoe from li.e left 

ol the girl, who
v. lien they certified that 

cut i la* propenic*
their'out

ot injured.Tiik Levy < hurt is after theddin- 
quenI tax collectors and is d,*i 
ruined that they shall settle 
full as early as pi is 
the collectors ha\e

ere worth at •itli a lumber lad- 
• four miles north of Ra

leigh. The car was on the main line, 
but it was dark, and the engineer 
could not see it in time to stop his 
train. Engineer J. H. Watson was 
killed, and his engine badly wrecked. 
The fireman saved himself by jump- 

ert* injured.

was severely cutlieu Kc lcr.no flat**r-
•i< after .! •ting ail Indebtedness.Bridgeviile, Delaware. J,y 15 

Fire ol unknown 
shortlv alter 1

U|»
The air r admits that the <■<sible. Severn! of 

been unable to 
get their taxes in and for that iva 
sou they have thus far been 
to settle with tin* ( 
they are given until a 
to make good tin* amount on their 

which had bee

Ida ent of $l(i,-
It lie

lies that any of the acts contemplated 
vill work fraud or injury to the com 

is. hut says that,

ill returnat | lo J. 1*. Margin(KMI,III ill A- Co.Federalsburg. u 
which threatened the 

lire
table In Aho e I

KING SEES RUSSIA’S TROOPS.Nowcouuty. started
the con- 

lien consummated
ertain time Pratt's

spreading to bis fine residence and !
a ter tank filled 

water for the nurpo.e 
lire.

sta b!e. ing. No passengers>t, RiW l’»irad«* In Honor of Victor Ein- 
niH n ii4*l.

KRASNOK-KKLO, Russia, July 16.— 
About 31),000 troops commanded by the 
Grand Duke Vladimir, uncle of the 
czar, wore paraded in honor of King 
Victor Emmanuel of Italy. The arrival 
of the czar and the king was greeted 
by the playing of the Italian national 
anthem by the massed bands, the* 
troops applauding thunderously. The 
czurinu and other ladies of the impe
rial futnily were driven to the scene iu 
open carriages.

During the march pnst King Victor 
Emmanuel remained mounted In front 
of the imperial tent, which was fes
tooned with Russian and Italian flags, i 
The cznr galloped to the head of the 
troops and led them before the king. 
Subsequently the czar and the grand 
dukes presented their various regi
ments and saluted the king, who was 
visibly Impressed by the spectacle.

Last night the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
whose wife is the queen of Italy's sis
ter, gave a dinner to the royal guest.

Ill SilBS O I
Ken ver, Col., July 15 -With a pa- 

mile and puntitlul high mass tha 
biennial national convention of tbs 
Ancient Order of Hibernians began 
to-day.

The delegates, 500 In number, as
sembled at Coliseum Hal': al 10 A M 
and beaded by a band, marched ts 
Sacred Heart Cliurch, where nu.j 
was celebrated by Bishop Mata and a 
sermon preached by E. J. Barry.

Then they returned to Coliseum 
Hall, where the hrst session ot tha 
convention was held. Stephen J. 
Donlrnvy presided and delivered lb* 
the lirst address of welcome. Other 
welcoming speeches were made bjr 
Governor Urn,an, Mayor Wright ana 
C. J. McGuire, Stale president. R«. 
spouse v.ere made bv l’reaidenl 
John T. Keating, Vire-l’resideiU 
James K Uoiao and others.

A committee on credentials was 
appointed and adjournment taken 
until to-morrow as a token of re
spect for the late Archbishop Fee- 
hail, of Chicago.

books. will be greully 
ration arel stoeklinbler.

tile lienetil ot eoj'ljn Tlbiglo • itil ;sg aiimt them. SEATTLE VVasli., July
•ithunt a clew to Tracy’s

16.-The
posses arc 
whereabouts. Sheriff (’udlhcc’s order

Thk National Guards 
will camp this year 
wood Farm. Newark Centre. < 
AUtflirJiig September C and < *ntinu- 
Ing for 7 days. The last camp was 
held several years ago «t Brandy 
wine Springs and since timu there 
has been no yearly camp. Tin* 
State for several years, failed to 
pass any appropriation for the eu 
fiampmeiit. consequently they had 
ko go by deffttfit.

The first 13 inning game of base 
ball took place at the South 
ball grounds on Tuei 
between the Wiluiingb 
tbe Atlantic (*ity team, reuniting m 
fi score of 3 to 2 in favor of tin* 
Wilmington. It was 
prettiest games ever played 
city and for a time looked like t he 
Atlantic City team's

>! Delaware Advertise in the Republican.Word
Lambi idge, and the lire 
of both towns were 
special trams, 
w.iter was dr

as sent to Sanford «tin* Home for all deputies in the outlying dis- 
trietK to report at liis office in Seattle 
la being obeyed slowly. Sheriff ('udi- 
bce himself remains at Ravenwlalc 
with a small posse. Absolutely noth
ing is being done by the posses toward 
continuing tin* search.

conip ames 
brought by 

t h e: r arr
I

Up New
Shoe
Store

S-*anil the lire checked, 
it had done groat dam 

The property destroyed was the I 
hlablea i

l until /

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,] lay F ever,Pleu
risy, LaOrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
W hooping Cough.

MOCURE, P30PAY.
Plica 60c andjl. TRIAL bOTfLES butt.

residence of Charles Pratt, 
a .'jtl other out buiidni^s ad |oioiij,r', 
the reside nee si o! John W. Carrofi, 
Mrs. Julia VVri'hL 
Dorsey ami the town

Hkull < ra«l>4*4l l»y h MllkinK Stool.
OGDENStU'RG, N. Y., July 16.— 

George Lafleur is dead at the city hos
pital here from injuries received at tlie 
hands of Herman Anion ut Racket 
River bridge. The men jointly occu
pied a farm. While milking a quarrel 
arose, and Anion struck Lafleur with 
a milking stool, crushing his skull. 
Amon ip under arrest at Messina.

I

l* iMrs. .Nellie
a ter lower.

The proper ti.-s dm 
not entirely destroyed, 
residences of VV. J. Dav » and Dr. 
George Gall*
Chambers' store and J. M. Wright’* 
store.

!>Utd«- r
were tiiesday afternoon 

on A. A. and
u . Mowbrav’a I tel,

S
of tin*me

this S.rii Net lied
The employing |,uinters a„,l the 

liuve settled their diffi- 
"as a meeting of 

•eprosenting the 
Association and the

f<:iKli(-M‘nr-4»l4l StHliN I'lu>11111(0.

NEW YORK, July 16. Tw 
year-old hoys living 
got into a quarrel over a game of mar
bles, and
stabbed ids playmate. John Connolly, 
in tin* buck with a pocket knife. Dr. 
O’Connor sewed up Joiinny’ii wounds, 
and Lsidor was a nested.

AVus born yesterday.
Rather an old one under a 

new management.
We’ve cut the price of all 

Summer Shoes. Some as much 
as half.

Our new prices mean a big 
saving to somebody.

You might as well save as 
the rest.

ClRllt- 
tin* same housegame. journey me

Stirlith Bros., 
Scrap Iron, Steal and Metals

215WEST FRONT ETtiEET.

Afillin'?'. Then-XJII.ATOKY »II i" *rs 
of tho

rej{iHtriitioii
must qualify befuro Clerk 
Peace Quigley aud the 
Board in four days, or be tilled fie 
*h provided by la w. 
that the mutter lie

of then,, iNklor Mint/.
These warm days arc taking many 

people out to the Springs and the 
crowds are always in evidence, es. 
pecially io the evening.
Theatre last night Mr. Mylie and
his stock company presented the K. J. Cunningham, Walter A 
military play “The Confederate Spy’’ Bush and E. E. Howard also applied 
toan appreciative audience. Several as the meters allow the use of 30# 
memhers of the Delaware National gallons or water dallv at $1# a year. 
Guard participated in the production a communication was received 
and rendered very material aid. The from the I’arkCommission regarding 
Guards will go out to the Springs on t|lfi Uattleanake run sewer. The 
aspeeial careverv evening this week, j'ark Commission asked that the 
At band stand llowson and Ida com ,digging and hauling be clone under 1 
pany of musiclaoe continue to render! the supervision or the executive corn- 
attractive programs, and respond to1 niillee of the park board, or park 
any number of encores. Tlie U.md Is • engineer, and that all work done 
playing many new pieces and Pro- should be under the direction of 
fessor llowson appears lobe glad to latter. The Water Commission 
favor his audience with all the eu* I ordered that this would bt agreed Lo, 
cores asited for.

Using Meter*
At the meeting of the Water Cook 

mission yesterday Peter J. Ford ap
plied for meters in fourteen proper

ties.

El* *-! it in J. & J. N.J. ni«*ij J Ion.-* * Fniutors Associ
atn. $ast ovt!
jmi posM of i*(o 
tin* stnkv wi

11 WH5 f„|it is ifssential
hiim a sot IU* At tlieantpromptly net tl** l

HARMANnod the* sooner Hit* Letter.
liiv biuet* April 1.

<j coiniiiittuo of iu:ist,*r painters 
as William Liiiton. Juuihs Robliin*

DON T FA'L T OIRV TH S. 
Whom*viF an hoaeit trial ts Rivoa to 
tM tiic J’i ms for any troublo It • ice- 

will suro 
t MHV3r fiiil-* to touu the

LINANESafety gates have bom, 
placed where the cut off of to ■ 
Pennsylvania K>,iln>:,'l ('uinpauv 
tracks cross New Castle avenue. 
Downs of trains passover it ,-vcn 
lay and ,t ,s considered diingeruii 
Dy the traveling public.

■dcr. I * Rli
Wi Ktraw Hut uud

I(/dIi 1.11:4 oin iiH'Udi-tl for 
• fffi'uted.
"•tl, it*kulttto tDo kit!u**ys uml bowole 

the llvor, Invltforatu the norvej 
end ourlfy tbe l)lood. It's a 
ti'uic fur run-down Hystfins 
Hitters ponllively e 
Tronblys, {Stomach Disorders, Nervous- 
ness, Sleeple-siictifl, UliouinatlBin, Nou- 
rulglu, auii expels Slalurla. {Satisfaction 
kin unto toed by N. H. Dunforih. Only 50 
cents.

lermunent c.' Keel,Toe < < >111111 H 14 *♦* ly410 King’ Street 
Furniture,

Carpets,
Porch Rockers &c.

K'ifn.sciiLiij^ tin* joiii iieyiijcu puiht- H. R, Brioglmrs. 3i7 MarketCls K COinJ)«>K(*(! of (i
<’loskey. Kieliard Mel.’all and \Vil- 

I.ynam All ditto

hi i .1 >.jc Mt-
'idorful 
Klectrlc 

Kidney and Liver * iJli,. 5ifences were
ljnsted. ;0NKY LOANED »SU.CESSOR TOWe candidly helievo that a good 

Cbrislian Philijipiuo is , 
l'hey are not worth the powder an 1 
lliol it lots take,, to

li lids op the system, puts nnre 
rui, blood in ,he veins: makes men 
and women slron ■ m,J healthy: 
Burdt.ck u oud Bitters. At any
drug store.

dead one. HAY'jtSA CO.,ON HOOD Ft IIST MO«TG<OUS 
jN AMOUNTS KUO Al .$1000 TO 
*50.001/ A r C’UiiKKM I’ KA l lfili.

HAWKING & CO.,
uuiquer them 

$n>i givo them the chuuce to goveru 
theniKt'lvuH. 424 Market Street. theDU. IMoHAKOT’S PENNYKoYA;

I lit-only Keiiuiiio pc ii ti v i 
dniKgists or by luuilll.U/. Oiuc 
•it c-ot ,1'iniu.

. PH,I,-4 
P* Us; «| 
aN.NTotU0[,en Stitu relay Evenings, !,j u.wtuat BTitki**-tofr*-tr > L

i
t


